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The use of :llfalf:lleafcutting
b~es, Meg:lchile rotund:lt:l, for pollination of alralfa in the San Jo:1quin Valley of
C:1liforni:l in 1991 W:1Shighly successful. The bees emerged well, pollinated the crop efficiently in the vicinity
of their domicil~s, re nested successfully, producing a second good emergence of adult bees. Only :1small
percent of bees emerged for the third cycle of adults and these renested successfully. Surviv:11 of imm:1tures to
adults from all bees renesting this year was high. There was little evidence of mortality due to p:lr:1sitoids
(Pteromalus), nest depredators (Tribolium spp.) or chalk brood (AscosI2haern agregg:lt~l) although all were
present. However, the sampling methods I used were not designed to effectively measure mortality due to
Pteromalus or Tribolium.
Much of the success was undoubtedly du~ to the unseasonably mild summer experi~nced throughout the valley
in 1991. T~mperatures only briefly exceeded 100°F for periods at the beginning of adult emergence, again in
early July coinciding with the end of most first emergence nesting, and at the end of summer when most nesting
had been completed. Very little effect of "pollen balls" or "unexplained mortality" was noted at the end of the
season this year in contrast to reports from 1990. However, final tigures will not be available until X-ray
analyses and dissections are completed. The activity of the bees started later this year, the second emergence of
adults was additionally delayed by the unusually mild summer temperatures, and very little third emergence was
experienced. Most of the brood cells provisioned ,liter the end of July produced overwintering larvae.
Since field temperatures did not re.lch high enough levels to contribute significantly to moI1ality this year, some
controlled temperature studies were conducted in the lLlborJtory ilt Davis with straws containing larvae of
different stages of development. While these trials ilre not fully anillyzed :1t this time, preliminary evaluations
indicate that temperatures needed to be ilbove 105°F ililli for prolonged periods of time to ShoW detrimental
effects and that later stages of development ShoW less detrimental effects due to high temper:1tures.
Measures of tripping at different dist~lnces from alfalfa leafcutting bee domiciles showed about 80% or more
tripped flowers within 30m (100 feet). dropping to about 40% between 40-53m (130-175 feet) in one data set
and averaging 44.5% near a domicile versus 2.1% at 160m (530 feet). These figures for percent tripped flowers
are confounded by the numbers of av:1ilable flowers on :1 ~lceme. Measures of these show that flowers
available for tripping at any time are about 5-6 near versus 12-15 flowers away from le:1fcutting bee domiciles.
This reflects the l.1pid rate at which flowers ~lre actively tripped ~lnd wilt near le:1fcutting bee domiciles versus
the slow rate of turnover aw~ly from their intluence.
However, data from l.lCemeS near and away from le~lfcutting bee domiciles and near and away from apiaries in
bee drives without leafcutting bees did not produce consistent differences. Racemes were flagged at full bloom
and collected a week or twO l~lter. Tot~1l flowers were (:stimated by presence of stipules, numbers of pods and
seed set. Some inconsistency W~\Sdue to ~
dam~lge, water stress due to h~avy pollin~\tion, and time of
season. Final yields in two fields in Kings County sho\ved signific~mtly higher sc~d productiul1 in strips with
alf:llf:lleafcutting
bees (M. W~ldsworth, pcrsol1al commul1icatiol1). These ~lre supported by other comparisons
made in Fresno County (S. Mu~ller, pc:rsol1~1l
communic~l£ion).
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